
309/18 Hortus Way, Jolimont, WA 6014
Apartment For Rent
Friday, 24 May 2024

309/18 Hortus Way, Jolimont, WA 6014

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Leasing  Team

1300509554

https://realsearch.com.au/309-18-hortus-way-jolimont-wa-6014
https://realsearch.com.au/leasing-team-real-estate-agent-from-orana-property-wa-perth


$800.00 per week

Orana Property Group is proud to present this stunning 'Treehouse' Apartment ready to call home.Unfurnished 2

bedrooms, 2 bathroom, 2 allocated parking bays & storeroom!In the heart of one of Perth's hidden parkland treasures,

Treehouse is an exclusive retreat from today's urban chaos, but still just around the corner from Cambridge Street's

bustling café, retail and shopping strip.Treehouse features a range of high-class amenities you’d expect to find in a five-star

hotel. Take a swim in the 11 metre outdoor pool, work out in the two-level, fully-equipped gym and then unwind on your

own private sun deck. There’s also an outdoor fitness courtyard and a sheltered yoga area.Residents have exclusive access

to the Treehouse private lounge and dining room with an adjoining fully-equipped kitchen. It’s the ideal place to host your

own special event or entertain a large group of friends.Available: 28 June 2024Lease length: 12 months+Pets considered

upon applicationUtilities individually metered to the occupantUNFURNISHED NOTE: Photos are a combination of

ex-display apartments and may not represent the exact configuration of the apartments currently available for

rent**INSPECTIONS**Please register your details using the 'Inspect' or 'Register' button located on this page to be

notified immediately of any upcoming inspection times. You will also be notified of any changes or cancellations only if you

are registered.**APPLICATIONS**You may apply for this property prior to viewing, however, please note you will be

required to either attend a home open or have someone view on your behalf. To apply for this property follow the prompt

from the QR code found on the last photo of the property advert. Application code is 6000.**IMPORTANT**Whilst every

care is taken in the preparation of the information contained in this marketing, Orana Property Management will not be

held liable for any errors in typing or information. All information is considered correct at the time of advertising.


